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A WORD WITH YOU...
LABATFS ALE and PORTER

February 20. u■ K101
Pi t* TWENrlUSED MEDICINALLY : Have the recommendation 

of nearly all physicians. Reports of 4 chemists 
furnished on application.

USED DIETETIC ALL Y : Stimulate the appetite, 
improve digestion, promote sleep.

Deplorable Fate of John Golden, Who 
Dropped a Lighted Match Among 

Inflammables.

From Facts Gathered in London by 
v Mr. Issac N. Ford on Sat

urday Night,
This Week HAVE YOU TRIED

ilnewness and value will 
be a feature in our 
stock of Silks. Dress 
Goods, Laces, Chif
fons. Veilings, Millin
ers’ and Dressmakers’

SsLALEJS EDDY’S BRUSHES!Ü5I

Ask for H,LABATT’S”
When Ordering.BULLER HAS HAD HARD WORK. HIS BODY WAS NO! MUCH BURNED;

136

All Sorte of Rumors—Mow Roberte 

and Kitchener Planned the Cam

paign on Board Ship.

And It le Snrmleod That Death Wae 
Caused by Suffocation—Leaves 

Wife and Children.

Ottawa, Feb. 25.—(Special.)—A sad catas
trophe happened this mo.Mlug about 12.10. 
John Golden, living on Wat ex^ei reel, went 
home shortly before midnight Intoxicated. 
He was aloue in the house. At 12.15 a 
Maze was seeu Issuing from the house, and 
the fire brigade was called out. No Jlffl- 
culty wae experienced In quenching the 
flames, but on entering the house the fire
men discovered the body of Golden lying on 
a conch upstairs. He was slightly scorched, 
but was not burnt. It la thought his dca.h 
was due to suffocation.

The cause of the Are is surmised. He lit 
a fire downstairs and cooked himself a 
meal, but lu some way ui|.wv.l a lighted 
match to fall upon some Inflammable ma
terial. He did uot u;t'c; what he nud done, 
but went to bed and his last sleep. He 
leaves a widow and two Jtnall children.

Toronto Branch, 49 Elm Street If not. you are in ignorance of the SOLID SATIS
FACTION there is in using Brushes of this make.

Supplies. New York, Feb. 25.—In a lengthy cable 
despatch to The Tribune, filed at London 
at 1 o’clock this morning, Mr. Isaac i N. 
Ford reviews for his paper the varied and 
conflicting reports that were received yes
terday from the two great news centres of 
the South African war. He says: “The air 

filled yesterday with rumors of the

TRY THEM...■ ■ ■
185 Cronje

John Macdonald & Co. XKKKXKKKXKKMKKIKXKK»
Wellington sud Prosit Sts. Must, 

TORONTO. , THE BESTwas
surrender of Gen. Cronje and the relief of 
Ladysmith. One South African story sup
plied definite figures and several decora
tive touches. The Boer force of 8000 was GOAL & WOOD: SUNDAY LEAGUE MEETING Vfj Nothing La 

and I 
Loss'

»Was Addressed by Mrs. Burry Luke 
of St. Louts—Massey Hall 

Filled.
Neither the severity of the weather nor 

the bn«l walking deterred some 3000 people 
from attending the meeting of the Cana
dian Temperance League in Massey Hull 
yesterday afternoon. »

described as surrendering a ft eg 1700 men 
had been killed or wounded. Gen. Cronje 
was reported as wounded and also Gen.
Kitchener. Another bulletin from Cape 
Town stated that Gen. Cronje had been 
shot, and that his torce had surrendered.

Duller Has Had Fighting, 
i “Equally elastic rumors were current

-riv. „„„ _____... . „ „ __ 1 In Natal and London respecting the reliefHie chair was occupied by Mr. N. W. cf Ladysmith, where Gen. Duller and Gen. 
ltowell, who spoke of the opportunity, in White were reported to have come into 
these days of Anglo-Saxon utiitv. of the to,loh wlthout opposition. This story was 

, , . . contradicted by a lresh casualty list frompeople of Anglo-Saxon countries uniting In Gen. .Duller, with the uames of three otrt- 
the common work of banishing the evils of cent killed and 14 wounded, and an adden

dum that, owing to the continuous fighting 
Th* „ , ; on Thursday, it was Impossible to estimatefx<*oiw'a wrrf‘ conducted thp icew8 of the rank and file, 

by the Dev. w. A. Dremuer of Knox Col- I “The lists represented seven battalions to 
lege, and the service of song was rendeft Hlldyard’s, Lyttletous and the Lancashire 
ed particularly attractive h, thn Brigades, and proved that there has been
„ ' 1 „ "f attractive by the singing, something more than a rear guard action

uas .ibe selections, of Mr. H. K. on the way to Ladysmith. The lighting was 
‘ il.piKu‘a£ Loudon barUone. ; described by special correspondents as oc-

A.r*1' 'i- Robertson, an- i eurrlng near Meters, tbe railway station,
Fr'mL- Suuday next the Rev. ! aliout nine miles from Ladysmith. Ueu.

u ,liaSe;, S>Z Chicago, Wynne, a popular staff officer, was would lie the spe-nker. Mr. W. J. A. Cams- wounded, 
han will sing several sacred solos. The : 
committee have decided .to open the doors ! . 
nt 1.30 p.m., to admit of the anticipated 
crowds to hear Dr. Ta Image

Mrs. Burry Lake, who was the speaker or the story of Cronje's defence up to
the afternoon, Is no stranger to a Toronto Jhntsd«y night, when the guns were still 
audience, this being the third year she has hammering away at what remained of the 
spoken tor the league, as well as having Boor Viager. The shelling from 50 guns 
appeared In other gathering» In Toronto had gone on on Wednesday and been kept 
Possessing an attractive personality standi np 1111 ring the night. Tbe Shropshire Dat
ing nearly ti feet in height, ready of 'speech, t*Hon had made a gallant rush, and taken 
and with a rich 11 isn voice, she quickly "I1 " position two hundred yards nearer the 
gained the Interest and sympathy of her doomed encampment. Supplies had come 
audience. She baaed her address on rhe'*,,P for Gen, Roberts' army and Gen.French 
familiar words of Scripture, “Thou Shalt had taken over 100 prisoners. The guns
love the Lord thy God with all thy heart,1’ tuid been working hour after hour on Thurs- Touching References to His n,.«k 
etc., and that other commandment which 4”I", and there were no signs that Cronje i,T He „. . .
is like unto It, “Thou shall love thy neigh- was prepared to abandon the fight as hope- ", ' . r welefc *<
l>or as thyself." “On this text.” sold the less. His only hope lay In the arrival of a st- Helen’s Church,
speaker, “let its build a column of .truth, large body of Dutch reinforcements, and At mass In SL Helen's Roman Catholic
and weave round it our best garlands.” there were camp minors that 2000 Doers chntvh D -u '°”n catholic

These two commandments understood were close at Imnd In the north. Church yesterday Rev. lather James Walsh,
and obeyed, there would be no such thing Roberts Well Prepared the pastor, In asking the congregation to
the1* IndlrtduaI thev w™'iri red*''"??1 the "Anot.hp‘.' (1£sPat''11 described the bombard- Pray for the faithful departed, mentioned
bnTltling up of manly l.£$tty and woman! Priratp William T. Manton, who fell at the
ly virtue. p<bî£ entrapped force as Impossible, recent battle on the Modder River Father

The Injunction to love thy God with all dThu&dav ro^ea? Diitch |Wuls^ madc a touching reference to the de-
thy heart would rise above material things L/J,®,, ^ d,edl J**”1 the Dutch I ceased. “He was,” said the Driest. **a re-
—above wealth. wdtishnes<j, political inter- rin«ic tî^hn18 ^ br?kM|riLwt- gnlar attendant at this church and a sub-
eels and those tilings that are the foimda- w hi ,-e/Von lc' » & iJjjf ^ a Lm i„ ,r ^ j «Tiber to our church debt fund, hts name
lion and sustaining power of the liquor 3PJS* 8 forco wa® fl8btlng to the : appearing on the list lately published De-
* raffle. To love God would be to love Ills ... ri,„ ifore leaving for South Africa with the con-
crcatores, and those things would1 not be , JhW f.„w»s reticent except 'tlngent, he partook of the sacraments at
permlttei to exist that tend*! to defile and Dsts of c* su dittos were prepared, this altar rail and. I believe was nrenared
debase them. and thp inference to be drawn from Its for his sudden mil on the

If the Injunction of tbq*econd command- f1,cn'\° ,Y''n® that Cronje had persisted In mass for the repose of his soul wiif
ment was properly undMwtood and obeyed, h*s stubborn defence thruout Friday and in this church^*0* * wl je aald
man would not bo found counteuancing in Saturday.
evil like the liquor traffic. He would love “Press despatches from Natal were even 
his neighbor as himself, «n» not expose more meagre than from Koodoosrand, and 
him to terrible temptation WTmld he the Boer reports were unintelligible^ 
scandalise him by Its fruits and bring With the Rebellious Dutch 
down suffering and distress on him and hts “Gen. Brabant had opened negotiations 
family. ’ with the rebellious commandos at Dor-

Mrs. Lake remarke<l that she had little drecht.who bad expressed a desire tX isympathy with the speakèr who aimed bis the ecndJtlons of ai hSlnn k
remarks on this question specially at the “(}en Clements ,laboring class. Tlicy certainly suffered a„ainP°t th' ,jm.tah f®jfkZ,n,^bc# 
from iutemperate habits, but 1 h“ evil, nr : , ■ T 1 '(,rrpR north of Arundel
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offices:
6 King Street East.
342 Yonge Street.
790 Yonge Street.
200 Wellesley/Street.
Corner Spadina Avenue and Oolleza 

Street.

Ixwdon, Feb. 27.1 
are assembling an d 
with which to dlsp 

This luAboth Roberts.
Pretoria by way 
The. comma ados ar 
lag from all quart 
lid».”
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LAST CHANCEORILLIA PIONEER GONE. fyl

Mr. Jamea Tndhope, 8r., Founder 
of the Big Carriage

.Passed Away Saturday.
Orillia, Ont., Feb. 24.—The flags on the 

public buildings are at half-mast to-day for 
the death of one of Orillia's oldest citi
zens. Mr. William TndhBpe, sr., the found
er of the large carriage business now car
ried an by the Tndhope Carriage Company. 
The deceased genttomuu has been ailing for 
some time, and last summer took a trip 
across the Atlantic for the benefit of bis 
health. It, however, proved the reverse, 
end he gradually sank, until death ensued 
this (Saturday) morning.

Mr. Tndhope has been prominent in „usl- 
ness circles for many years, and is well 
known thruout the Province. He served 
the town as alderman and on the Public 
School Board, and was prominent in all 
matters of public interest. He was In bis 
t»th year, and le’aves a large circle of sor-
Monday afternoon?16 fU°enÜ Uke plnc*

Works, Boers May€68 Queen Street West.
docks:

Foot of Church Street.
yards:

Bathurst and Dupont Streets, 
Toronto Junction.
Subway, Queen Street West.

i No estimate is i 
♦but the withdrawal

the liquor traffic.
■■■POBeee

I. of the places where 
tact with the Brill 
rear Ladysmith, m 
force to 30.000 men 
that the Boers ha-
76,000 men In the fi 

Why Cron.
The gathering of 

path of Lord Rob: 
to Gen. Cronje'» stei 
engaged tbe corps o 
days now, and whe 
not, he has given t 
Boer factions to get 
pare positions to if 
vance when Cronje 
Roberts moves forwi 

It Is difficult to co 
are strong enough 
end to rescue Gen. C 
ions situation

May Hold O 
The >Var Office hi 

night to Indicate Us 
hold out for a few d 
ents seem to have no 
spectin&Jiis resource 
plenty of food, but Is 

■US" others assert that he 

supplies, but kept a 
cartridges.

Boiler Faced th 
Gen. Duller on Sat: 

and strongest poslti 
who bar bis . ,wi 
The strenuous fighti 
between armies rathei 

I lions protecting, a re 
and Friday he lost 4 
wounded, >cpre-'ciitliif 
from 404 te 566.

L-CUT PRICES ICI

' : :

CONGER COAL CO’Closer to Cronje.
•The press despatches were meagre from 

the two rival centres of interest. Commencing Monday
FEB. 26th, for One Week Only.

This

limited.

.COALThe Very Best ‘ îéi
I
ITHE LATE PTE. MANION..-

We will sell regular $7.50, 
solid gold frames, fitted 
with finest Periscopic len
ses at.............................. $4.35

$1.45

AND 4 if&SH*

WOOD 38» -)

•r
offices:Will sell 10 years gold 

filled, beveled end pieces, 
frames only, regular price 
$3.50, our price for one 
week will be,:............... .........J

40 Kin* Street West. 
415 Yoa*e Street. 
703 Yon*e Street,

swifi

*73 ttweea Street Weet.
1332 Qneen Street Weet.
803 Wellesley Street.
BOS Queen Street Bast.
*18 S»aSlna Avesss.

planade Street, a ear Berkeley •«.

Ksplanade, foot of West Market It, 
Bathurst Street, nearly opy, Frest, 
Pape Avenue, at G.T.Wf'Cressla*, f 

1131 Yssse Street, at C.P, P.lLCressisRI

FIVE IMPERIAL COMMISSIONS■ 13 TelephOBM.
«! TflE ELIAS ROGERS lGiven to Royal Military

Graduates—Most Stead Medical 
Examination.

Ottawa. Feb. 25.—(Special.)—Hon. Joseph 
Chamberlain has conferred Imperial Com
missions upon the following graduates of 
the R.M.C. : Boone, Lewis, Webster, Har
ris and Osier. All they now need Is to pass 
the necessary medical examination and get 
the recommendation of the Minister of Ml-

College
I 1 j *

Gold filled frames, warranted 5 
years, regular price $1.75, our 
price, frames only......................... .......

Fine quality nickel frames, gold 
died bridge, regular $1 
Drice, frames only.,...........

The finest lenses that 
money and science can 
droduce, Periscopic, war
ranted the best, reg, price 
$2, our price for one week!

While's G«n
General White's gml 

day upon the Boer po 
from Ladysmith|95c

9
qv-estion spe<ially at the 

irom .memperarerjts,66» e%«

Î!ïanE^eilf“lS«iUI,œ !mit KaS2»_«* FrldaV withrrafl%ô^eDc.theÔ?
*

gram
Boom wore retreatlnipauper, dragging all «-lasses down. it captmlnir It hv ««quit 

might he said tliat in the obeying of this ..A ..

si Sts of placing a stumbling block in a nilPcrlaI Volunteers to the front, 
neighbor's way? We had to remember that -tothlng Really Known.
no man to-day was a Kolilnson Crusoe— “There were belated reports of a success- College-Street Baptist Church 
living on a desert Island—hot one whose fill attack by Col. Plumer upon the Boer Special services of nraise were helrt* In

....iEJwv""™"‘Assr'i;£

for about three months, but lately had he- purpose* althn imth —,acc°mP1ished hts |to the success that has attended his efforts 
pun to improve. Yesterday afternoon 1.1» q0 ao ’ Gen Rune. Tta a fair way to |n Increasing the congregation and general- 
physician allowed him to go downstairs ; stouter reslstanre n,™d h !,ar^ met wlth ly improving the affairs of the church. The 
and sit in a chair. While conversing with pated and ,h'aIL,?a,d „befn antic.1- pulpit at both services was occupied by
tile memliera of his family he suddenly ox- jiafi been deferred Ladysmith Dev. Dr. Fulton of Brooklyn, who preached
plred. cult bv the strength of ?h«ened m?re dlf”- eloquent and appropriate sermon^ which

Mr. Fraser was bom in Banffshire. Scot- that quarter It imnllerl th!,Bor fo,rr.es ln ware listened to by large congregations,
land. 63 years ago. When a young man be meats sent to the Î',™ i,at tbe reinforce- -Each evening .this week Bible readings 
came to this couutry and settled in Arthur, and toss carmine or h- 11 were venker and evangelistic services will be conducted 
Out., engaged ln the contracting business. Roberts’ attack ,mon pfo ?.g ,np Gen. by Dr. Fulton, and arrangements have been 
For many years he contracted for railroad Roberts eonseonentre . (-ronJe- Gen. made for the accommodation of large crowds
supplies. Including lumber. He leaves a work Immediately In hln» al,ro°^PrI for the that are expected to be present, 
widow and five children. In church work 1 and the Dutch' retort™™1 îv0<Kl'>osrand.

& ‘ÏM uhÆ r o;"‘-
moment*1 to" res^e'^^cfonîe

,n°pth °f rmlsflns <>u- Roberts' onset ° lay 
in ‘the Frnee™n °f "" thclr aommandoi

foal and F&SST*?
^ ' it; _ .j ! Cat and Split $6.50.

fVOOQ | No. 2 Long Wood $4.50.
No. 2 Cut and Split $5.00.

GRATE,
EGG,
STOVE,
NUT,
PEA.

rations were lietng 1*4 
fact that relief seemej 

Nothin* (road 
Nothing has been U 

■luce Feb. 12.
Movements As 

The movement on thq 
railway lz bccorolng 
for large.bodies of IrJ 

„ burned up. General ij 
forage for hi» horses, ij 
find the long marched 

«» forage for the tra 
be .carried. This reqirl 

garrisoned depots.
Sickly Seoul 

The ordinary campai 
ffnd the sickly season 
animals has set In.

Technical military t 
things lato considérai

40cA
AT LOWEST

CASH PRICESICoal at Lowest Prices. 
WeS^iX»- Wm. McGill 8

.oo, our
ti

HEAD OFFICES 38 KING STREET EAST. TELEPHONE 131
ESTABLISHED 1856.

f

$1.00 P. BURNS & CO.,
Wholesale and RetaikCoal and Wood Merchants,

. i
!

TORONTO, CANADA,
BRANCH OFFICER : Front Street, near Bathurst, telephone 132 ; Princess Street 

Docks, telephone 190 ; 672 Queen Street West, telephone 139 ; 4264 Yonge St., 
telephone 8298 ; 304 Queen Street East, telephone 134.

H
New Race Track for Buffalo.

Buffalo, Feh. 25.—Talk of a new racetrack 
for Buffalo, which has been lax for some 
days, owing to the absence of the New 
Yorkers Interested In the enterprise, calcu
lated to create a course on the Lang Farm 
property, received a new Impetus yester
day with the arrival, early in the evening, 
of Thomas Reilly, president, and Bob Tuck
er. superintendent, of the Aqueduct racing 
property of New York. These racing ex
perts are associated with Senator T. 1). 
Sullivan and Rod McMahon in the venture. 
The new association expects to Complete It» 
organization shortly.

events.
Rifles for Dot]

The Dally Chrmlclc 
Private letters that Bj

Church.

A Magic IT1I—Dyspepsia Is ‘a toe with 
which men are constantly grappling, but 
cannot exterminate. Subdued, and to all 
appearances vanquished. In one, It makes 
Its appearance In another direction In 
many the digestive apparatus is as deli
cate as the mechanism of a watch or scien
tific Instrument. In which even a breath 
of air will make a variation. With such 
persons disorders of the stomach ensue 
much suffering. To these Parmelee-» 
Vegetable nils are recommended as mild 
and sura-

246
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THB munition have hevn lad 
ooflKt of Cape Colony, 
Hutch (5olonlHts.

Lord Roberta
Lord Roberta has rec 

<1 It Iona 1 pieces of art I 
bave been sent to Paar 

Probably the eighth 
Kugland next Monday.

u OPEN TILL NINE O’CLOCK EVENINGS. Ales and PG:
1! j, Planned Campaign on the Voyage.

"The rendrions under which the new cam
paign was planned In South Africa bv 
L»eu. Roberts aud (Jen. Kitchener ‘on the 
voyage to tbe Cape are described in a 
letter from an officer on Gen.Kelly Kennys 
ata“', wklch I have seen. This officer had 

Knocked Down by a Car. Ïf2!2£ati2 seTlng "‘«nothing of the two
•fames Arthur of 87 Nlagara-street. who appointed* Gen Rohert/amiiïa was dl;s- 

ls employed m the Bertram Engine Works, at H o'eloek everv inornb e 
was knocked down by a Parliament ear at up and down briskfv 1>WRlke?
♦he comer of King and Jarvto-streets. on iyP«8 o'etock he tumed fobfL ^L,Pr,0,Jlpt» 
Saturday night, and sustained two severe with an abrupt calL™Gen K?tehinp?f’lwt 
scalp wounds. His injuries were dressed In response “Here sir . ' alcrtn, the Emergency Hospital. j Æ

r, ., Kandahar and the conqueror of Omdur-
Owlbg to a mlRunderstand'ng. Misa man would disappear from the deck and 

Rlgney was unable to preside at the organ i n°t be seen again until the next morning 
In St. 1 aul a Church last evening. at the same early hour. A large cabin

M,eeU {"cacrved for Gen. Roberts' use. 
l^st£fre he remained busy dav after day 
with his chlef-of-staff, until midnight with 
no Interruption, except at short In terra Is
ofrhree^8Wand no vl"hors. unless members 
of his staff, were- summoned. A short stroll 
on deck at midnight capped the day's work 
and the two generals then turned to This 
order was followed dav after dav 
the ship anchored nt Cape Town and the 
campaign, which had been thôrêlv dl, 
opened.“,0"ght out in detaT wLs

GLOBE OPTICAL COMPANY -or—

I
ed

93 Yonge Street,The Changeable Weather.
The minimum temperature In Toronto 

yesterday was two degrees above zero, but 
the wind was very cutting, and made It 
appear much colder. The weather man 
says the cold wave was predicted by him 
store last Friday. It came from the North 
west. The storm centre last night was 
near Anticosti, In tbe Gulf of St. Lawrence. 
It will lie another nasty cold day to-day. 
and likely to-morrow, altho It will not be 
so severe a* on Sunday.

COMPANY
yUMIM»

Boer» Around
London, Feb. 27.—A 

deberg. dated Friday, 
that several thousand 1 
tog in that uolghborhoi

j
Between King and Adelaide Streets, Next to Shea’s Theatre.

Ë are tb* finest in tire market. Th*jr M* 
made from the fly.eet malt aai hep* « 
are the "enuine extract.Money 

Money 

Money 

Money 

Money 

Money 

The Toronto Loan & Guarantee Co.
Address Room 10, Not 6 King West.

If yon want to bor. 
row money on house
hold goods, pianos, or
gans, bicycles, horses 
and wagons, call and 
see us. We will ad
vance you any amount 
from 010 up same day 
you apply for it. Mon
ey can be paid in full 
at any time or in six 
or twelve monthly pay
ments to suit borrower. 
We have an entirely 
new plan of lending 
Call and get our terms

DR. W. H. GRAHAM
198

King St W*

rj11 The White Label Brani
13 A SPECIALTY 4 

i To be had of all Flrst-ClW I 
!___________ Dealer» ; _ 1

.

INTRIGUES OFi

I Lend to Great j 
Britain Bei 

War Im
London, Fob. 27.—TW 

•Pondent of The Daily 
result’s of epeolaL Inquiij
h,‘rf‘. I am able y> corrn 
Ported danger from tli 
Afrikander Bund.”
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IIX ofAsthma Can Be Cured TORONTO•|

SCORFS 400andAnd im Being Permanently Cured 
Daily by Clarke’» Kola Com
pound, Here 1» what a Hamilton 
Lady »ay » *

Ives special
ttentlon to :,r-i SKIN DISEASES from «I— 

andabMv
lately 4®* 

Distilled W-

A.

BOERS ARE CONMrs. Gilbert, 105 Rebecca-street, Hamil
ton, writes: "I suffered from a bad form 
of asthma for over nine years, and, not
withstanding all the doctors could do for 
me, got worse and worse, so that my
neighbors looked for my death at any 
time. I spent money lavishly in the cf- 

Grand Trunk train from the west due at forts to get relief, but all to no pur- 
7.50 p.m. was 30 minutes hetitod time P°"e- For six weeks at a time I could 
while the C.P .It. from Hamilton was nearlv not get up or down stairs, and was in a 
40 minutes late. The Grand Trunk from miserable condition My daughter, who 
Hamilton, due here at 8.45 p.m., arrived cn clerks in a drug store, bad heard a good 
lime, but without connections, a special deal of Clarke's Kola Compound and urg- 
was run. which arrived about 10.30. with ed me to try It as a last resort. I paid 
the delayed passengers. Train crews snf- Î2 for a bottle, but that is nothing, for it 
*CI?<,^,a ffeaf deal as a result of the cold Is worth more than that for every ten- 
and high wind. spoonful. Two doses gave me splendid

, relief, and after using bnt one bottle 1
C.P.R. Earnings Still Increaslmr k cm a marvel to all who know me. I am <lo-
Montreal, Feb. 21.-(8pe<dal.t-The rerô ing mv own work, can get around as well 

lugs of the Canadian Pacific Railway f£ % aver, and feci like a new creature, 
the traffic week ending Feb. 21 amoimi ‘ larfce H Kola ( ompound bas been a God- 
to $470,000. For the sfftoe week last vear ^nd to me- and I look upon It ns a mar- 
the figures were $429.000. showing an is velous remedy. Yon may nse this testl- 

durlng 1000 of *47,000. mony as yon see fit. and I shall be glad
to give further particulars to anyone en
quiring. I gratefully endorse Clarke's Kola Mr. Kormarn to Leave Washington.
( ‘i'”,p,0Vad;],, , - , I Washington, Feb. 24.—The Japanese Min-
I H l *)y,al1 druggists. A free Sample will istcr to the United States, Mr. Kutaro Ko
be sent to any person troubled with this mura, has been notified bv cable from Ju- ,. .
disease. Enclose six cents to stamps. Ad- pan of his nnoointmenf as Minister to i *»?*..?* greatest blessing» to parent* 
dress The Griffiths and Macpherin Co, Russia He wI Mrere for SL l'cterah.,-1 ‘« Mother Grave»' Worm Exterminator. It 
Limited, 121 Church-street. Toronto, Out. isbout" Apîlf £ ^ ^ 1 " * t'h." IRtf5T^ea”'3

II BOXING 
GLOVES
PUNCHING BAGS 

—a HOME
MB EXERCISERS

b4 RICE LEWIS & SON limited In
” Whitw, ennetersl die- 

wLueiae. ohsrges, or any inflame».
lK|lHrf««lOHt»ICALOe.'!?“' ,rrl*«“» or aU*re-

________ lion of mueona mem-ST! °'®i kr“Ml Hot sstriagrat 
"• or poleenons.

HYGEIAI
t ! Th»rt> Miles Ontslil 

ipln-Htpjn l« 
Favor P

London, Feb. 27.-Ad- 
New» from Lorenzo Mar 
Fab. 23, say : “It le 

burghers have left 
''"fe State. The Boera 
tiielr forces 30 miles ou 
teln. and the Free Sti 
“tovtog to Wlubirg.

, Steyn I» Al
, '“ylttforrements from 

thru Bloemfontein 
sKî» has telegraphed 
njat Lord Roberts
"loemf-mtcln.
E^wtive of natlouulll

„ And He Favo
^ I resident Steyn Is »J 
“c Iloer general who i 

wuit a mresng,. 
tiiCr ”74 n g that he bail 
BP 11 ud rccommcndcfi 
°e “Urghera at Mafckiu

PRIVATE DISEASES—and Dlseteee ef e
Prlrete Nature, as Impotency, Sterility, 
Varicocele, Herron» Debility, etc. (the result 
of youthful folly and exeeea). Gleet sail 
Stricture of long standing.

DISEASES or WOMEN—Palntnl, Pre. 
fuse or Boppreawd Menitrustloa, Cloira- 
tlon, Leucorrheea, aid all Displacements ad 
the Womb.

Office honrs, • a.1 
1 p.m. to 8 p.m.

For
HIGH-CLASS
CASH
TAILORING

Snow Delays Traffic.
The intense cold, together with the 

delayed many of the trains yesterday
; ! ii: aenow,

The
MAND1

wroBitiigi
!l!

. «1,1»Sherburne. I,Clubs 
Dumb Bells 
Fencing Foils 
Masks
Single Sticks Ac-

!te • p.l
j 1WflTERlIîSS.At PIANOS...

At Croat Bargains.MODERATE
PRICES

i

and ho unI ! H TORONTO.II C. J. TOWNSEND 8 CO.
crease

c,.l. and um.ni 011 SEJSSaBaRSf1® 

Very Beet ^EEj | COOK REMEDY COm
Enquire Of Dealers. I 335 Masonic Temple, Chicago, Ill., (or

IfH^r------------------------- — - 1 cures. Capital $.i0ii.0U0. We «olHt ^
- “ [ obstinate canes. We have cured tn« w ^ 

■^,rTn -----— — — J esses in iô 10 Jo days. luO-pagc Book Fr*

II King W. ELECTRIC
G.T.R .Halting Money.

Montreal, Feb 24.—The Grand Trunk 
Railway System's earnings from the 3th to 
21st February, liKKi. were $425,«17, and for 
the same period last year $371,599, showing 
an Increase of $54,018.

Ÿ
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Weston’s Bread
Those using Weston’s Bread 

realize the advantage it is to be 
supplied with good bread.

No Sour Bread,
No Doughy Bread,
No Kicking

when you supply the table with 
Weston’s Home-made.

Phone 329.

GEORGE WESTON,
Model Bakery, Toronto.
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